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Early library oflcials
had a read on
Camegie Foundation
ast week we began looking
at the history of the
Huntington Beach Library
and the grand opening of the
builmg at Walnut Avenue and
Main Street in 1909.
In June of that year, the
library association appealed to
the city for $300 to help pay the
library's debt and to take control
of the library
The city passed an ordinance
to acquire the library and
appointed Blodget, Manske,
Lindgren, Everett and Vincent as
trustees, with Everett as president and Lindgren as secretary.
Edith Brown of Long Beach
became the first librarian with a
salary of $25 a month.
The new board of trustees put
aside a sum of money to purchase books and shelves, and it
was found that the library would
need the whole building space.
In 1910, the library went
through several librarians
Miss Brown, Mrs. Nutt and
Maude Andrews, to name a few.
Later in 1910, it was learned
th6 library would have to move
the building, this time to Third
Street and Walnut.
In May 1911, Bertha hoctor
. became the permanently ' .
appointed librarian, and her
salary was increased to 9;35 and
then to $250 a month.
During this time, there was
talk of a more permanent library
building. The Huntington Beach
Co. in 1912 offered to donate
five lots at Walnut and Eighth
Street if the library would pro' 'vide a buildLng.
In July 1912, Mrs. C.H.
Howard was appointed to the
library board with Paine as
president and Blodget as secretary,
The board contacted the
Carnegie Association for a grant
of $10,000 for a library building.
The city called for bids, and
W.D. Lambert of Long Beach
received the contract,
,When the building was completed, a bronze plaque was
placed in the building that read
"Gift of Andrew Carnegie." ,
~ h bplaque
t
can be sden today
inside the Main Street tibrary.
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JERRY PERSON is a local historian and
18-year Huntington Beach resident If you
have Ideas for future columns, wrlte: P.O.
Box 7182, Huntington Beach, 92615.

ast week wc. looked back
at more of the history of the
I-hmtington 1Jeach Library
ant1 this week we'll continue
with its interesting past.
The new state-of-the-art
lihrary at Walnut and Eighth
streets openeci in 1913 with the /
help of a grant from the Anclrew
Carnegie Association and over
1
the years graclually equaled
Snnta Ana in the number of
,
books in circulation.
And so this magnificent
structure sat, increasing the
number of boo&s on its shelves
through two world wars while
over in the Wintersburg area of
our city a small, wooden, oneroom building stood just south
of Warner Avenue on Gothard
Street behind the Warner
Avenue Baptist Church.
This coknty-owned building
served the area as its library
through the 1930s and 1940s.
The Wintersburg library was
only open Monday?,
Wednesdays and Fridays with
Marge Gardner Cowling serving as librarian,
By the 1950s, the
Wintersburg library was gone
and the Carnegie library on
Eighth Street began showing its
age so the city started looking
for a larger location.
The city chose a small parcel
of land on the south end of the
old civic center that was knowrl
as Palm Park.
The Camegie library closed
in 1951 and was put up for auction with a minimum bid of
$15,000 for the five lots it stood
on, but there were no bidders.
The old library sat forlorn
and empty for several years
before It was tom down.
The new library on Main
Street had its grand opening on
Sept. 30, 1951. It was dedicated
' at a large ceremony by Mayor
Vernon Liincjenbeck with the
Rev. Robert Blume giving t h e ,
irivocatinn to the 8,000-square* 1
foot, $140,000 library.
i
The librarian at that time
I
was Lylyan Mossinger and her I
staff consisted of 1 Iildrith
f
Farrell, Bertha Pann,
Gwendolyn Talbert and Veva 1
Wedel.
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JERRY PERSON is a focal historian and
18 year Huntington Beach resident. If you
have ideas for future columns, write: P.O.

Box 7182, Huntington Beach, 92615.
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Here's another
one for the books
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Last week w e saw how the
t
began in 1951
Main S t r e ~library
and this week we'll look at the
history of the new library in
Central Park. The idea of n new,
larger library began in 1967
when librarian Walter Johnson
and the Cily Council placed a
new library initiative on the Nov.
5, 1968 ballot, but it failed.
The council then formed
Public Facilities Corp. to fund the
project. The corporation incl~ldcd
William Armstrong, Larry Curran,
Dr. Dudley Boyce, Robert Polly
and Darrell Wards a4 its board of
directors. A call for bids was
made and they inlerviewecl 17
architects, finally settling on the
firm of Richard anr\cDion Neutra.
"Construction of I-Iuntington
Beach Central Library may well
bring the acclaim ol the world to
the cily,"stateci the January 1971
issue of the Huntington Beach
Sands. Groundbreaking for the
Talbert slte took place on Od.28,
1972, and conslrudon continued
until Feb. 14, 1975.
I-Iuntington Beach resident
Virginia Whipple tells me the first
meeting of the Fri&ds of the
Library took place in the home of
Charlene and Ralph Ilauer.
During construrtion, a couple
of mysteries were uncovered.
One was the discovery of old,
narrow-gauge railroad lraclts and
the second was UIC finding of
large burned-out pils.
The mysteries were explained
at the time by Lnguna Beach residen1 Merle Ramsry. f i e railroad
tracks were from a spur line of
the Southern Pacilic Railroad that
ran from Newport Beach to
Smeltzer (near Eclinger Avenue)
to h a d celery crops lo market.
Also in the area in the early
1900s were fields with solid
masses of tule roots. The celery
farmers wotrld set these on fire
anrl fill Ule holes with soil in
which to grow their celery.
Ramsey told of numerous .
underground streams contninhg
Iish with no eves flowing at least'
20 f e d below the library site.
But the biggest hazard for
Neutra was the imminent invasion of the library by a plague of
building in-ip~clorswho could
"linker away the [aesthetic] values of the building," Neutra said
at the Lime.
JERRY PERSON is a local historian and
10-year Huntington Beach resident. If you
have ideas for future columns, write: P.0.
Box 7182, Huntington Beach, 92615.
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Closing the book on history o-f library

1

week well m h up the
hstory of the Huntington
,- .-.-..
. ,. .a.d.- ..: -.... -....:
Beach library system.
Work continued on the 75,000square-foot library building in
Central Park that was deslgned
*
by Dion Neutra and built by
Swinerton & Walberg at a cost of
$2.9 Inikon for the building. The
completed project would cost $5
million.
Construction began in October
1972 and was completed on Feb.
14,1975,with an offidal dedication on Apnl.5, 1975.
In March 1975,the Friends of
the Library sponsored a preview
tour wth several hundred VIPs
attenhg. Although entertamer
The old Main Street library
Joey B&op was honorary chairdosed M& 24, and the books
man,he did not attend the prewere moved to the new locati~n
.view.
When it reopened on April 21, it
Then cound members Ted
was an annex of the new library,
Bartlett and Haniett Wieder welone of three we have today. comed the guests m the lobby.
After the firstweek, the new
Mayor A1 Coen then introlibrary had more than 13,000 duced the City Counal, librarian
items, and books were being
Walter Jobnson&embers of the
added at a rate of 1,000 to 1,500 a
library board and Shrrley Kerins
of the Fnends of the Library to
day.
We h a 4 &en how the library
the guests.
evolved from a one-room buildThe library board consisted of
,chaima~~
David Wickersham and ing'on Pacific Coast Highway
and Main Street
anly a
membersRchardAlthan,
'
handtid of books to the C a m w e
Chaxlene Bauer, Jacquehne
Library on Eightli Street and then
Schrmdk and George Williams.
During the prevlew tour, the - to the Main Street building and
finally to the vast compl&we
muslc was provlded by the
Edison Hiqh School ensemble .G have today in Central Park. .. :
and the H;;np@On
=gh
. JE&
PU1K)Lis a local historian and
Harmonaires.
Isyear Huntrngton Bead-! resident If you
have ideas for future columns. wnte: P.O.
The ~ublicfirst a0t to see the
1, Box 7182,
Huntrngton Be*
92615.
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